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Introduction

 Carbon reduction targets set by governments may be compromised

by the performance gap between the design and as-built energy

performance of buildings.

 Previous research showed that energy efficient buildings can be

delivered through the implementation of quality control measures at

each stage of the construction process.

 One of the most common factors restricting a wider uptake of such

measures by industry is the time required for such testing.

 In this study, the thermal performance of external wall retrofit

measures implemented in residential buildings located in UK and

Sweden was assessed with rapid and accurate in situ

measurements.

Results – Salford Energy House (UK)

Case study description

 A circa 1900 solid wall end-terrace house constructed inside in an

environmentally controlled chamber at the University of Salford

 External walls

Baseline: Solid brick with wet plaster

Retrofit: Internal wall insulation (IWI) system with mineral wool

 In situ measurements carried out in between September and

December 2014

Results – Multi-Family Housing (Sweden)

Case study description

 A circa 1960s MFH located in Årsta (Stockholm area)

 Full refurbishment within the EU’s H2020 GrowSmarter Project

 External walls

Baseline: Aerated concrete

Retrofit: External wall insulation (EWI) system with mineral wool

 In situ measurements carried out in one apartment in December

2016 (baseline) and March 2018 (retrofit)

Conclusions
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1.The ability of the QUB/e method to deliver accurate measurements 

was demonstrated on a wide range of materials/solutions, residential 

buildings, construction types and climates.

2.The QUB/e method is able to accurately quantify change in thermal 

transmittance / resistance following retrofit of external walls.

3.This study demonstrates the relevance of the QUB/e method for 

wider uptake of quality assurance practices by the building 

construction industry.
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Materials & Methods

QUB/e method
 A dynamic in situ measurement method in a single night (no

occupancy) to simultaneously estimate both the HLC and the U-values

 Originally based on a simple 1R1C model

 Further extended with higher order RC models or ARX models

 Method thoroughly tested and validated in the field in Europe (e.g.,

UK, Sweden and France)

 A distinctive advantage of the QUB/e method is the time required to

carry out a measurement: a single night for a tests compared to an

average duration of 2-3 weeks for ISO 9869-1.

Heat flow meter method (ISO 9869-1)

 A quasi steady-state in situ measurement method of U-values

 Typical duration of the measurement = a few days up to 2-3 weeks

Figure 6: Exterior view of the Energy House Figure 7: U-values – QUB/e vs. ISO 9869-1 (8 different 

locations)

Figure 8: Calculated vs. measured improvement of thermal resistance (average values of 8 different locations) 

Key findings

 U-values: good agreement between the measurements with

ISO9869-1 and QUB/e for both the baseline and retrofit stages

 No performance gap: the measured improvement of thermal

resistance is consistent with the calculated target

Results – Single-Family House (UK)

Case study description

 A circa 1900 solid wall mid-terrace house located in Leeds area (UK)

 Evaluation of thin IWI (TIWI) systems within the BEIS funded TIWI

Project

 External walls

Baseline = Solid brick with wet plaster

Retrofits = Different internal wall insulation (IWI) systems

 In situ measurements carried out between November 2017 and

March 2018

Figure 9: Overview of the tested house (left) and sensors (heat flux plates) placed on the external wall (right)

Figure 10: Calculated vs. measured U-values (average values of 15 different locations)

Key findings

 U-values: good agreement between the measurements with

ISO9869-1 and QUB/e for the baseline and the different retrofits

 No performance gap: the measured U-values after the different

retrofits were consistent with the calculated targets

Figure 11: Overview of the tested buildings Figure 12: U-values – QUB/e vs. ISO 9869-1 (7 different 

locations)

Figure 13: Calculated vs. measured U-values (average values of 7 different locations)

Key findings

 U-values: good agreement between the measurements with

ISO9869-1 and QUB/e (baseline stage)

 No performance gap: the measured U-value after retrofit is

consistent with the calculated target
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Figure 1:Evolution of air temperatures, heating power and heat flux density during a QUB/e test in Årsta (Sweden)

– Whole house HLC (left) and U-value of an external wall of bedroom 1 (right).

Figure 1: Evolution of air temperatures (green solid line = internal air temperature, red solid line = external air

temperature) and heat flux densities (light blue solid line = glazing, navy blue solid line = external wall) during an

ISO 9869-1 measurement period in Årsta (Sweden)

Monitoring and testing protocols

 Electric heaters were used to provide uniform space heating

 Heat flux plates (HFP), type K thermocouples and PT100

resistance temperature detectors were used to monitor the heat flux

densities on building elements and the air temperatures.

 Appropriate locations of HFPs checked with IRT

 Single or consecutive QUB/e tests were undertaken at night

(unoccupied building)

 ISO 9869-1 measurements conducted with a constant air

temperature within the tested building (i.e., during a coheating test)

Figure 3: Example of monitoring / sensors used – Salford Energy House (UK)

Figure 4: Example of equipment / sensors used – Årsta (Sweden) Figure 5: Interior surface 

temperature distribution – Leeds 

area (UK)
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